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Before Mr. Justice Sam2nni and Mr. Justice Sliarfudiin.

PEABHAT OHANDRA OHOW DH El 1907

V.

EMPBROB/

Ams Act [X I o f 1878) g>, J4 and 19(J )—Temporary possession of a gun.

Section 19 (/J of the Arms Act does aot make the aiere possession of a guu 
punishable thereunder, but a possession contrary to s. 14 of the Act.

The teropcraTy possession of a gun by a man who has snatched it up to fire a t 
a  mad dog which had entered hie premises, is not contemplated by s. 14.

The petitioner was convicted by the Snbdivisional Magistrate 
of Goalpara of being in possession of a gun without a license 
under section 19(/) of tlie Arms Aot and sentenced to a fine of 
Bs. 5. He was the cousin of one Rajendra Narain Cko’wdhry 
Tirho was the owner of the gnn and who was exempted from the 
operation of the Act. It appeared that Eajendra, who was at 
the time in England, had kept the gnn with his younger brother.
On the 30th March 1907 a mad dog having entered the accused’s 
compound he snatched the gun from the hands of a servant of its 
owner and fired at the dog. The shot glanced off a hriok and 
struck a man who died a few days after. The accused was at 
first tried for, and convicted of, an offence under section 304A of 
the Penal Code by the Bubdivisional Officer, and he was now 
put on trial under the Arms Act for being in unlicensed possession 
of a gun, and convioted and sentenced as stated abo?e.

Mr. P. L . Uoy {JBahu Byhmt Nath Das with him), for tho 
p etition er. The possession of the accused was merely a temporary 
one for the purpose of shooting a mad dog which had entered his 
compound. Such possession is not within the purfiew of a. 14 
o f th.6 Indian Arms Act, and the conTiction is, therefore  ̂illegal.

No one appeared fox the Crown.

* Criminal Revision No. 1254 of 190?,



190f BAMFmi AMD Shahfudbih, J J .  Tbis is a Rule, calling upon 
Pmbhat Deputy Commissioner of Goalpara to show otiiise why the
Chandsa conviction of and sentence passed on t lie  petitioner should not 

o. be set aside, on the ground that he was not in possession of the
Empbeob. ■within the meaning of tho Arms Act.

The petitioner has heen convicted under section 10(/) of the 
Arms Act (X I of 1878), and sentenced to pay a fino of Es. 5.

The facts are these. The gun used by the pctiiiouer holonga 
to a gentleman named Eajendra Naroin Ohowdhry, who has' hoen 
exempted from the operation of the Arms Act. This gentleman 
is now in England. His gun seems to have been left by him 
with hie brother, Jatindra Narain Ohowdhry. The petitioner is a 
cousin of these two gentlemen. On the 30th March last a mad 
dog entered the compound of the 5ari of; the petitioner, and he 
seized the gun, which was in the hands of one Rajeswar, a servant, 
and fired at the dog. Unfortunately he missed the animal, but a 
shot from the gun' wounded a man named Thanda RajbansL 
For'this he was convicted under section 304A, Indian Penal 
Code, and sentenced to a fine of Rs. 300 and to detention ia 
Court for one day. The Sessions Judge, on appeal, reduced the 
fine to Rs. 100.

Now the petitioner has been again prosecuted undor sootioa 
1 9 (f)  of Act X I  of 1878. As regards this second prose
cution we think, in the first place, that it was mineoossary, 
and, in the next place, that the petitioner is not liable under the 
provisions of section i9(/) of the Act, The provisions of 
section 19{/) do not niahe the mere possession of a gun punish
able ; they make possession contrary to the provisions of section
14 of that Act, punishable; and we agree with the learned 
counsel, who appears for the petitioner, that the temporary posses
sion which the petitioner had of the gun when he snatched it up 
and fired it was not the possession contemplated by section 14.

We accordingly make the Rule absolute and set aside the 
conviction and sentence.

The fine, if paid, must be refunded.

JRuie ahohii^
1. TL M.
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